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A Display of Dress Goods
that will bear comparison with large city stocks. Here you
will find Zeibcliens, Cheviot., (irauites, Scotch Tixture and
I'lalds, Uroad Cloth, 5icillian., Canvias Weaves, Armours, etc- You will make a mistake if you do not ifive this splendid stock
of Dress Goods a look before purchasing.
No trouble to show
you these goods- Oct our price and be posted.
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LADIES' WRAPS, all the newest styles.
Don't buy any
thing in Wraps before you see me; I can save you big money.

Our Millinery Department

c

will be one of our pet departments this sen son and
we will give nothing but the latest and most stylish hats.
Our trimmer is young, but old in experience-Onhundred new fall ready to wear Dress Skirts from $1 00,
$2 00 to
New Walstlngs in all the leading styles, cheapest to best$15-00-
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Wholesale

and
Retail.

Our buyer has just returned from the
West with two car loads, our second supply
for this fall. If you want one, a dozen, or a
car load, it will pay you to come to 6ee us.
We have and keep in stock all kinds at right
prices. Heed this notice and we will save
you money.
.

A. Armfield & Sons.

